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The :field is the world. 

Go ye therefore, and. 
teach all nations, baptiz
ing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the . Holy 
Ghost. 

Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatso
ever I have commanded 
you; and, lo, I am with 
you alway. even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. 

If ye love me, keep my 
commandments. 

He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth 
me; 

If a. man love me· he 
will keep my words: and 
my Father will love him. 

And why ca.11 ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which I say? 

"LET IDM THAT HEARETH SAY COME" 

NO. 1 
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THE ORIG~NAL EDITIQN _OF 

MATTHEW HE_Nl,lY'S 
COMMENTARY .... 

ON THE ENT,IRE_ BIBLE_,, WITH AL_L THE_. ORIGINAL- ILLUSTRATIONS 
.. f . I' • ' 1 ; •) • ; . \ ' 

Pref.atory Notes By R.EV. -JOHN A. BROADUS,. I). o:;- L. L. D. 
! ' ' ,, ' '• ·• ·,· .. •. 

IN THREE LARGE 'voLUMEs:•-.•, . SUBSTANCIAL. CLOTH BINDING'. ' GOOD TYPE. 

Ministers, Students,· Laymen, Perodicals of all denominations unit. 
in pronouncing ~.(A.TTHEW HENRY'S COMMENT.A.RY unsurpassed an,: 
unsurpassible. l!ere a:tt ;i, few1 of th.e t!i_~ngs ·,they have said. 

Spurgeon: First among the mighty for general usefulness I am bound to 
mention ·the man whose name is a househcld word, _Matthew_. Henry. _He is most 
pious and' pithy, sound and seil/,ible, si:iggestive al).d sober, terse and trustwor
thy. You ~ill find-rum to·be glittering· with metaphors,''rieh\n analogies, over
flowing with illustrations, superabundant in reflections. He is unusually plain, 
quiant, and full of pith; he sees through a text directly, and gives the result of 
an accurate critical knowledge of the original fully up to the best critics of his 
time. He is the poor mans' commentary; the old Christian's companion, suit
able to everybody, instructive to all. 

Every minister ought to read. Matthew Hen~-y entirely and carefully through 
once at least. He will acquire a vast_ stor.e of sermons, and as for thoughts, 
they will swarm · around him like twittering swallows around an old gable to-
wards tlie close of autumn. · 

, · Dodclredge: He is, -perhaps, the only rommentator so large that deserves 
to_ be entirely and attentively read through. 

· Bickersteth: No subsequen,t commentary has rendered it ~ess valuable or 
less_ des_irab-le in every Christian library. 

The Original Price of our Edition was $15.00 We reduced it to 
$10~00, and now offer it for the small sum of 

ONLY $6.00 ONLY 
THE CHEAPEST THAT THIS FAMOUS COMMENTARY HAS EVER BEEN 

OFFERED, THIS IS ALSO PUBL_ISHED IN SIX VOL FOR $7.20 
TRANSPORTATION ADDITIONAL 

These Are Going Rapidly. Send Your Order Al Once To Th• 

Baptist Book Concern 
INCORPORATED 

636 FOURTH AVENUE LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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THE FIRST THING. 

We haYe given right of way to Home 

d Foreign Missions. The State Board an . 
starts the ne,t• year with no de_bt. but ~n 
elllpty treasury .. · We pay our m1s~1onar1es 
monthly and must have $2,700 this month 
to pay our workers. Every church, Sun• 
,lav School and Mission Society should· 
se~cl us an offering monthly for State 
)Iissions. It is an inspiration to · see 
how loyally Kentucky Baptists stand by 
the e,·angelization of om· beloved State. 
xe,·er did we begin a year under more 
auspicious conditions. 

ENLARuEMENT. 

Goel has placed wonde~ful tasks before 
us• the open doors are numerous and to ' . . . 
enable us to grasp these opportumties 
there must be enlarged giving. We must 
occupy the waste places in our State and 
help the needy. 

In Wisconsin the State workers report 
1,250 conversions and 120 baptized. They 
state that some of the meetings were 
unions. In Kentucky our Evangelists 
bold distinctively Baptist meetings and 
among 4,200 conversions 3,700 were bap• 
tized. 

-o-
The true basis of Baptist democracy is 

not in voting in the business meeting but 
in winning souls to Christ. We should 
place more emphasis. on the duty of the 
individual working for the individual. 
Each one should win one. 

-o-
Let us save our Kentucky boys. There 

are certain importa~t epochs in a boy's 
hfe: 1. In the cradle. 2. In the sec· 
oncl birth. 3. In the sexual development. 
4. In launching out into the world. 

The. B, Y..P, U. promotes Bible study 
an.d a knowledge, of Baptist . principles 
and Baptist histoFy; c1·eates enthusiasm 
in a. denomlll.ational spirit; cultivates the 
grace of giving, but is questional?le .as an 
.evangelistic force. Let tl;tis last be cor, 
rectecl 

--o-
Whatever. succ ss attends our efforts 

we must be dis.satisfied-. 
.-o-. 

When the outlook . is discouraging try 
the uplook, -o-

. Judson A. Roundy has given the Bap, 
tists of Wisconsin $150,000 for a church 
building ftmd. This was a beautiful ex· 
pression of his .estimate of the value of 
the chuch to society. •. Oh, for a like fund 
in Kentucky. Who will give it to us, 
What an impetus it .would give to our 
:Oaptist cause and enable us to strength
en the weak places ancl_ occupy the desti
tution. 

'' Christianity . for the first time 
in the w.orld 's history made charity a ru
_climentary Yl;rtue. ' ' 

J. T. JOHNSON 

HOME PHONE 617 

CUMB. MAIN 617 

552 FOUR T/1 AVENUE 
LOUISVILLE, KY. I 
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On to Ashland! We should have a rep• 
resentative gathering when the General 
Association assembles in Ashland, on J uni 
23rd. Every portion of our territory 
should be represented. Let brotherly love 
and good fellowship prevail. We be 
brethren, let us love God and one another 
and plil.n to take Kentucky for Christ. 

-o-

Dr. P. T. Hale, the wizard of finance, 
who can charm the money from you for 
educational purposes, has taken work for 
the Seminary endowment. Our good 
brother never r!lturns '' empty handect.'' 
His funeral could be preached from the 
,text, '' And the beggar died also.'' If 
he takes your coat, you might as well give 
him your cloak also. Dr. Hale brings 
things to pass, and that on a large scale. 
He is undoubtedly one of the best money
getters in the South. Dr. Hale, find some 
one who will give our Seminary $100,000, 
and we will crown you prince of collec
tors. He is admirably qualified for his 
new position. 

GIVING. 

We often truly say that_ the grace of 
giving is manifest when the spiritual life 
is deepened. 

The Lord, speaking through Malachi, 
reverses this statement ' ' Bring. ye 
all the tithes into the storehouse, that 
,there may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now, herewith, saith the Lord 
of hosts, if I will not open you the win
dows of Heaven, and pour you out a 
blessing, that there shall not be room 
-enough to receive it.'' The Lord wants 
us to prove him.. Let Kentucky Baptists 
bring in the offerings and expect and re
ceive the blessing. We must give for His 
work as He would have us do. 

In our larger cities our churches are 
not wisely distributed. They are moving 
out of the congested districts into the 
more sparsely settled sections. The 
churches are found mainly in the fash-

ionable distriets. '' He who fights and 
runs away will live to fight another day•• 
seems to be the motto of many city 
churches. The people have not left the 
churches, but the churches have left the 
people. 

The meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Louisville was an epoch in 
the history of our Southern Zion. Dr 
M. P. Hunt and his corps of assistan~ 
deserve great praise for caring for every 
feature of this tremendous gathering 80 

successfully. No detail was overlooked. 
The attendance exceeded that of anv 
former gathering. The Home Boar;! 
showed a marked advance over the pre
ceding year in the amount of funds re
ceived. The spiritual results were most 
gratifying, showing some 47,000 addi
tions. The Foreign Board showed a like 
condition. All of the States were well 
represented and the greatest harmony an,J 
enthusiasm prevailed. The Seminary re
ceived $113,000 of the $600,000 increased 
endowment. Drs. Gray, .Dixon and 
Broughton made notable addresses. The 
Convention goes .to Baltimore next year. 
The Spirit of the Lord was manifest in 
each gathering. . 

-o-

Kentucky made creditable advance the 
past year in gifts to Home and Foreign 
Missions. The regularity of these gifts 
was commendable, but can be improve,! 
on the present year. 

-o-

we are asked to give $25,000 to Home 
Missions and $40,000 to Foreign Missions. 
We will give it and more. The heart of 
the Secretary is made glad by the frater
nal and hearty co-operation of the pas
tors of our beloved State. · We shall glad
ly welcome visits at all times from the 
Secretaries of our two Boards, but the 
Boards need not pay out money to send 
other paid workers into our field. I do 
not know a pastor who will not cheerfull)" 
go to push the interest of either cause, 
if his .traveling expenses are met. No 
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nan surpass us in this feature of sta.te V 

,,ur -work. 
--0-

Every Missionary and Evangelist 
• tiould be a glad hand artist. 
· While hands may have been made for 

11u.Jking, yet it is well to use them for 

greetings. 
-o-

E\'&ngelist Sledge was called to the 
t,edside of bis mother in N. C., who was 
stricken wit_h paralysis. He has our 
deepest sympathy. 

--0-

Evangelists McCarter and Harwell are 
aiding pastor Swain, of Augusta, in a 
revil-al meeting. We trust that they are 
1,a,-ing a refreshing from the Lord. 

-0-

Evangelist McKeehan aids Pastor T. C. 
Stackhouse are in a meeting in Flemings
hurg. This is a point where spirituality 
is at a low ebb. We trust that many 
r:ill be saved and added to the church. 

-o-
Evangelist Barnes goes to hold a meet

ing in Stanton, Powell county. 
-o-

Evangelist Sledge will aid Pastor Now
lin at Mayfield. This will be a team of 
)!Teal power. 

-o-
Evangelist Jenkins is engaged in a 

meeting in Calvary church, this city. 
-o-

Evangelist Jones resumes work in the 
hounds of Daviess County Association. 

-o-
Evangelist Sisk is in a meeting with 

the Second church, in Henderson. 

~ 

We are arranging for some of our 
F.,·angelists to work as joint missionaries 
of the State Board and some Associa
tions. This is a good way to secure a 
strong and capable man. Let fervent 
prayer be offered for our Evangelists, 
that they may be well-poised men of God. 
Any Association desiring co-operative 
work should write to the Secretary. 

' 
·Evangelist Cooper · begins a meeting 

this week in Fulton. 
-0--

Kentucky possil:!ly leads all. the States 
in the strength of her Evangelistic force . 

-o-
The great success which crowned our 

labors the past year is due to the faith
ful service of our workers and the bless
ing of God. 

-a-
Many churches assured us that they 

would work for State Missions so soon as 
the strain for H-;i'me and Foreign Missions 
had passed. We plead for sympathetic 
co-operation. We have a large force of 
workers and it requires $2,700 monthly 
to meet our .obligation.a. Send money· 
for State, Home and Foreign Missions 
pr>omptly to this office. Pastors do not 
forget the needs of State Missions. 

-o-
we rejoice at the recovery of Pastor 

J. S. Dill. He is one of our ablest min
isters and iniensely interested in every 
phase _of mission work. He has resigned 
as Vice President of the Home Board, 
and has b.een succeeded by Rev. M. E. 
Dodd, whose proficiency will no doubt 
prove the wisdom of his choice. Dodd 
usually accomplishes what he undertakes. 

-o-

w e call for more money each month for 
Home and Foreign Missions. Let us dis
tribute our gifts more evenly throughout 
the year and thus save the Board·s such 
enormous amounts for interest. The For
eign Board could have sustained a dozen 
m1ss1enaries the past year with the 
amount paid for interest. Kentucky dicl 
fairly well last year; let us do better 
cluring the ;next twelve months. 

-0-

Seventy-four er cent of all workers 

in philanthropic societies are Christians; 

92 per cent of workers in charity organ

izations are members of churches, and in 

social settlement work 88 per cent are 

church members. 



•. -Ea.p~Q~a,, a. Qhristi~I!- -lady, •• :fouI).ded. in 
Rome the first public. hospit_al,. 

-o-
' The Baptists' 'and Prcitestarits ·supp6rt 

on mi.ssioii · fields 23,527' schciols ·and 930 
institutions of ~i_gher'learning. 

-o-
we expect a great ·g!tt_hering fo Ash-· 

land on the 23rd of June, at the iµeeting 
of our General Association. All first

. '<lass church_e.s will send their pastors._. 

-o-
The Secretary desires to meet · all the 

evangelists and misisonaries of the State 
Board in Ashland at 2 p. m., on· June 
22nd. .-This will. be the day before the 
Association assembles.· We d-esire·a meet-• 
ing for prayer and conference. 

-o-
w e are prepared to make engagements 

with pastors and.. Associations for evan
gelistic work for the summer: · We· can 
furnish st'tpplies for the sli.mmer nionths. 
Write to us. 

-o--,-
We ·need subscnb.ers to the Mission 

Monthly. Only 25 cents a· year. 
-.o-

The Mission Monthly, the Home F1elcl 
and the Foreign Mission Journal for 60 
cents a year. Send us your subscription 
today. 

-o-
Reader, do you owe us a year's sub

scription Y Send it at once. 

~ 

More and more we are convinced that 
the pastor is the key man'. Intelligence, 
information, zeal arid courage on his part 
will' bring glorious results: 

-o-
The Seminary, that hot-bed for mis

sions, has the largest attendance in its 
history. Three hundred and twenty have 
matriculated .. 

-0-
Let us strike for a large attendance 

at the B. Y. P. U. encampment this sum
mer. 

'· Evei:y J3apti.st ,family ·I!-~ds a den0111i. 
national paper. We find it diffici;ilt to en. 
list non-subscribers ii;t. our great mission. 
::i:ry opeai;ions; 

-o-
: , Our' pastors· and workers should address 

themselves to the tasks and labors of the 
new year with abiding faith in God an,1 
increased enthusiasm for His cause. The 
wliite harvest fields must be garnered, the 
weak· places strengthened arid the desert 
made to blossom as the rose. God is with 
us. The glorious achievementss of- the 
past are but the Lord's doings and n1ar. 
velous in.· our eyes. 

·-<>-'-
Every Sunday School in Kentuch 

should send us a good collection for oi;r 
State work. · 

'-0_.;. 

We call upon the B. Y. P. U. to aitl 
tis. 

-o-

Start your campaign for e'!llarged gifts 
to all missions .·and press it courageously. 

-0--

If you will neea. the aicl of a State 
Evangelist · this summer engage him at 
once. 

-o-

One hundred dollars will support sou11, 
of our State workers. · What individual, 
church, · mission society or Baraca Clas~ 
will stipport one! 

-'-0-

'l'he Convention· asked for a 15 'per 
cent increase to all missions. Kentucky 
will do her duty. Begin:' now to plan for 
it. The secret of succes·s is to keep erer· 
lastingly at it. 

-n-,-

The influence of the Laymen's Mo,·e· 
ment is being felt, Pastors .can affor,l 
to press this nobl!l work which bring~ 
laymen to the fi:ont. 

-o-
Do you need a singing evangelist I" 

aid you in a meeting! We can supply 
you. 



"Let us go up ~t once ~d- possess it, 
for we are well able to overcome· it:' i.:_ 

~UIJl- 13 :30. . 
• On the return of the party of men sent 
to spy out the L~d ~~_aa.n, the . peo-
le became dish_eartened with the evil re

~,ort brought by 'all save . Caleb ~d 
Joshua. So they_ began murmurmg, 
afraid to venture into. the _land _be~ause 
of the inhabitants, but Caleb spoke out 
and said, '' Let us go_ up at ~nee and pos
,eas it, for we are. well able to _over
come it.)' ·Here is a wonderful lesson. 
ness for a period of°f,orty years, all qying 
there but Caleb and Joshua, who had not 
forgotten God's power'. . So. it is. today,· 
trials and troubles beset in soul _winning 
and we become disheartened, forgetting, 
Jesus has said, 11 Ail power is given me,· 
go ye. ' ' In this power all difficulties· 
melt away, but His power must be recog
nized. We must not labor in His viue-' 
vard in our strength, but in His strength 
~ust we carry the glad · tidings of great 
peace. We all have our part' in. this 
mighty warfare if we 9:re to ~ossess prom
ised rewards in the.land of promise. The 
lack of faith in Jesus is hindering our· 
enlistment for H~ has said, '' All power 
is given me,' go ye.''· And lack of. con
fidence in ourselves, for we are saying as 
did the Israelites of old, "We _camii unto 
the land whither thou sentest us and sure
ly it floweth with milk and honey; and_ 
this is the fruit of it, ' ' 

11 N everthel~ss, the people be . strong 
God was with•them dwelli_ng in the '.I'ab
ernaele. Going before them in a pillar of 
cloud by day and lowering over them in 
a pillar of :fire by night,· but notwith
standing all tltls they · are thinking ·of 
possessing the land in their own strength, 
Had they been mindful of · the ·presence 
of God fear. would have ·been absent. 
The result was· they lost the promised joy 

and · had ·to ~ander again in the· wilder
t_hat qwell in. Jhe Jand anµ the :cities are 
walled;. and great;· -alid moreover we ·saw 
the children of· A:iJ.ak there. ' ' 
. _Giants arise in. great numbers to our 
doubting minds, but. Jesus says, ' 'All 
power is given me, go ye." So let us go 
up at once and storm the citadels of sin, 
for . 'we are 'Y!'ell able to ocercome them 
wfth Jesus . standing at the helm, direct
i~g -the: gQspel ship's course. 

It is interesting to note the onwanl 
march of Christianity arid the great un
converted field yet before us, so I give' 
below the following statistics copied from 
the Christian Herald of recent elate. The 
nuinerical :figures of heathenism . is ap-_ 
palling. Truly 1 'the King's business re
qU:ireth haste,'" such haste that ; I woe to 
tiiem that are at ease in. Zion! ''-Amos' 
6:1. 

Turli.er, .the historian, in his Sacred· 
History of the wo·r1c1;· gives the follow~· 
ing :figures · illustrating the growth of 
Christianity during t;he centuries':. 

First Century-500,000 adherents. 
Second Century-2,000,000 adherents. 
Third- Century_:_5,0u0,000 adherenss.· 
Fourth Century-10,000,000 adherents. 
Fifth Century~15,0o'O,OO adherents. 
Sixth Century-20,000,000 adherents. 
Seventh Century_:_24,000,000 adherents. 
Eighth Century..:....30,000,000· adhere~ts._ 
Ninth Century-40,000,000 adherents. 
Tenth Century-50,000,000 adherents. 
Eleventh - Century-70,000,000 adher-

ents . 
. Twelfth Century-80,000,00o' adher

ents. 
Thirteenth Century-75,000,000 aciher-· 

ents. 
Fourteenth Century-80,000,000 adher-

ents. • 
Fifteenth Century-100,000,000 adher

ents. 
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Sixteenth Century-125,000,000 adher
ents. 

Seventeenth Century-155,000,000 ad
herents. 

Eighteenth Century-200,000,000 ad
herents. 

Turner goes no farther, but M. Faur
nier de Flaix, after painstaking inquiry 
gives the total number of Christians now 
at 477,080,158. This leaves for the nine
teenth century 300,000,000. 

This . same writer gives the present 
status of the world's religions thus: 

Hinduism-190,000,000 souls. 
Buddhism-147,000,000 souls. 
Confucianism-256,000,000 souls. 
Shintuism,--14,000,000 souls. 
Judaism-7,186,00 souls. 
Lavism-43,000,000 sou1s. 
Mohammedauism-176,000,000 souls. 
Polytheism (many gods)~117,681,669 

souls. 
Christianity-477,080,158 souls. 
There are_ now 16,668 white mission

aries and 75,281 native helpers, making 
a total og 90,000 missionary workers. 
There are 950,867,669 people to be turn
ed from error. 

'' He that winneth souls is wise.'' 

COUNTI~G ON US. 

Somebody has supposed the scene that 

he thinks may have taken place after Je. 
sus went back. The Master is walking 
down the golden street one day, arm in 
arm with Gabriel, talking intently, earn. 
estly. Gabriel is saying: 

'' Master, you died for the whole world 
down there, did you not 7 '' 

"Yes." 
"You must have suffered much," with 

an earnest look in that great face with 
its unremovable marks. 

' ' Yes, ' ' again comes the answer in a 
wondrous voice, very quiet, but strangely 
full of deepest feeling. 

' 'And do they all know about 1t,' ' 
'' Oh, no! Only a ·few in Palestine 

know about it so Iar.'' 
"Well, Master, what's your plan! 

What have you done about telling the 
world that you died for, that you have 
died for them 7 What's your plan 7'' 

' 'Well,' ' the Master is suposed to have 
answered, "I asked Peter and James and 
John and little Scotch Andrew, and some 
more of them down there just to make it 
the business of their lives to tell others 
and the others are to tell others ,and oth
ers others, and yet others, and still oth
ers, until the last man in the farthest cir
cle has heard the story and has felt the 
thrilling and the thralling power of it.'' 

' 'Yes-but-suppose Peter fails. Sup
pose after a while John simply does not 
tell others. Suppose their descendants, 
their successors away off in the first edge 
of the twentieth century, get so busy 
about things-some of them proper 
enough, some may be not quite so proper 
-that they do not tell others-what 
then7 '' 

And back comes that quiet, wondrous 
voice of Jesus: " Gabriel, I haven't 
made any other plans-I'm counting on 
them.' '-A. D. Gordon. 

Listen to Pandita Ramabai as she tell~ 
about the women of India. 

'' Hinduism says the women must never 
read or write, and knowledge is not the 
thing that is desirable for women. Wom-
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are naturally wieked, and if they get 
eny kJ!owledge they will become worse 
aP 
aod worse. 

, , The first duty of a woman is that 
she must be marrie~, , no matter how old 
or ,how young sh': 1s . You cannot find 
maoY unmarried women in all that coun
try, The religious books teach that the 
uDIDarried women are going to hell to be 
,loomed to eternal puntshme·nt, and so the 
fir9t care of the parents is to get a girl 
bllby married. 

••Perhaps there are 700 girls in 11000 
that are married under .ten years of age, 
for no girl is allowed to remain unmar
ried after she is twelve; it is only the 
low castes who allow'them:to remain un
married until they are fourteen or fifteen 

, , A man can get married to several 
110men at a time. There are some high 
l'lllte people who get so_ high as to marry 
100 or 150 wives at a. time. They do· not 
have a very good memory, a.nd so they 
teep a directory of their wives and chil
dren, AB the husband is immortal, the 
Hindu religion says that a woman must 
mer marry again when her husband 
din. 

"The husband is. considered a god, 
and my countrywomen are taught that in 
heaven they must be the servants of their 
b111bands, the same as upon earth. On 
iarth or in heaven the Indian woman can 
aner be free. The only other place open 
to her is hell. The man does not go 
rbere to trouble her, and that is the only 
plaee where she can go free. That is 
.-bat the Hindu religion says regarding 
,,omen, and that is the only religion that 
" given to her. 

'I The Hindu woman's religious duties 
,oneiBt in household cares· and the wor
ship of her husband. After rising early 
and attending to the cares of her house 
her next duty is to put her head on the 
aaed feet of her husband and worship 
GUD, When he comes ·home from busi
!lell with bare feet her duty is to take 
1'11111 water and wash those beautiful 
Ifft and drink the water in order . to 

purify herself. Woman· is naturally un
holy and drinking that dirty water sane~ 
ti:fl.es her. " 

And here is another pieture of the Hin
du widow, "The widow must· wear a 
single course garment, white, red or 
brown. She must eat only one meal 
during the twenty-four hours of the day. 
She must never take part in family feasts 
with others. She must not show herself 
on auspicious occasions. People think it 
unlueky to behold a widow's face before 
seeing any other _objeet in the morning. 
A man will postpone his journey if his 
path happens to be crossed by a widow 
at the time of his departure. The rela
tives and neighbors of the young wo
man's husband are always ready to call 
her bad names, and to address her in 
abusive language at every opportunity. 
There is scarcely a day of her life on 
which she is not cursed by these people 
2.s the ca.use of their beloved friend'!! 
death.'' 

The following is the prayer of a Hindu 
widow. "Oh, Lord, hear my prayer I 
No one has turned a.n eye on the oppres
sion that we poor women suffer, though 
with weeping and crying and desire we 
h!).ve turned to all sides, hoping tha,t some 
one would save _us. No one has lifted 
up his eyelids to look upon us, nor to in
quire into our case. We are scorned 
above and below, but Thou a.rt the ,only 
One who will hear our complaint: Thou 
knowest our impotece, our degradation, 
our dishonor''. And there are twenty
five millions of these widows in India 
today, and multitudes or th se little-
wives.' '-8elected. · 

Congratulations have come to us from 
all sides for the noble manner in which 
our pastors rounded out the mission of
fering the pa.st year. It was an earn
est campaign and we are extremely grate• 
ful to one and all for their painstaking 
faithfulness in pushing· the claims of 
ID18SlOns. Kentucky gave some $25,000 · 
more to all missions than the year before. 



.Brothe:r- pa.star,, try to secµre. at- lea~t 
as m:;my do)lars for :uiissio;ns as. there are. 
members in your church. · 

-o-,-;-
Subscribe ·for · the Kentucky Mission. 

Monthly.,-
:..:_o-

Treasurers will please ·send any funds 
they have for State, Home and Foreign 
Misisons. 

INSPIRATION.AL. 

These hard times, disturbances owing 
to presidential election, t'obacco troubles, 
etc., we have given some $25,000 more to 
mission·s than we. did iast year. ' 

Now let us gird ourselves for reason-
able enlargement.· We· plead for wise, 
discriminate giving to our State work. 

we· wish· to cqllect some sev_en or eight 
thousand dollars ·we have in piedges to 
our church edifice fund. Those who have 
made no promises should give to · this 
benevolent work. We· are· overwhelmed 
with the appeals for gifts and loans to 
enable homeless churches to arise · and 
build. · Many churches report ilo Sunday 
School, ·because they have no house in 
which to held it. 

Kindness - shown the poor is the best 
expression· of love to Christ. 

The churches of New York spent $3, 
000,000 last year on denominational in
stitutions. Thirty churches there engage 
in fresh air wo"rk. 

---o-
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davidson, of Au

burn, Ky., give us $500 to start another 
$10,000 fund for our Churc_h . Building 
Fund, and if the Baptists will· give it, 
they will give -the last $500. 

-o-

Blesse_d is the blunderer wh~ profits 
by having his blunders kindly pointed out 
to J:iim. -

~_:.._ 

He who would be wise indeed '7ill not 
be otherwise in ·· deed. ' · 

Waiting for. -Hi,m is wait:i,ng with ,Irini. 
~Frances .R. Haverga~ •. 

---0-

. This, world is a ~radle; _ and God ro~i{g 
it_ and hears its er-, and knovvs its need. 
-H. W. Beecher. · _ 

-o-

. If any n;ian be a dwar:.., let him.eat the 
!lread of _God that he _may grow thereb,· 
-;--Georae Fow. . . 

" -0--,-

Men would pluck their mercies green 
when the Lord would have them ripe.
E. S. Elliott. -

---0--
. ' . . 

'' Life, liberty and the pursuit of har,
piness _ lie in ol:>edience_ to_ the law of 
God.'' 

RECEIPTS FOR APRIL, 1909, 

Long Run Ass'n, Portland ch., per L 
M. Render, $433.50; Third Ave., per L 
M. :Render, $42; Chestnut St., per-L. M 
Render; $56; Glenview, per G. B. Smal
ley, $4; Immanuel, per R. G. Falfo. 
$304.18; Broadway, per-T. J. Humphren. 
$1,860; Little Flock, per Mrs. Holsc~w. 
$27.85; Oakdale, per J. W. Simpson. 
$13.06; East· ch.; per J. C. Strouse, $1:i: 
Immanuel S. S., per Wm. J. Sprau, $15: 
Deer Park Mission, per ,W.- P. 'Hall. 
$18.27; Parkland, per· L :M. Render. 
$94.36; · Twenty-second and Walnut Rt 
ch., per L. M. Render, $211.61; Elk Creek. 
per Miss Fannie Dale, $5; Lyndale Mi, 
sion, per J. B. Keyser, $4.52; Lyndal,• 
S. S.,. per W. H. Rowland; $2.65; Ea-<1 
ch., per W. 0. Foreman1 $13.85; LadiM 
of Louisville, per Mrs. ·Geo. Lewis, $211: 
Calvary, per W. H. · Johnson, $24.41; c,
da.r Creek, per J; C. Hawes, $168.50: 
Kosmosdale, per Mrs. N. G. Leilr~. 
$16.40; · Elk Creek, per A. R. Crutcher. 
$60.70; Kosmosdale, per C. K. HoagJao,1. 
$3.70; Meadow Home, per J. B. Leavell. 
$22. 70; Walnut St., per Miss Fannie Mo· 
sea, ·$23.25; Plumb Creek, per T. Rile< 
Davis, '$60.15; Salem, per Miss M. H 
Miller, $18.15; Salem S; S., pe'.r Miss ~ 
G. Miller, $17.17; Fisherville, per E. A 
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eottrell, .$18.0ll f- -Thirty-sixtli and Gr8?d 
. per S.- H: Wood;- $2 ;· C:i;eseent Hill,; ,ve,, 

• .er- N; O. Shouse, $9.4.50; • Parkland, :pl!r· L M, Render, $38.90'; Clif~9n, per J. D. 
gaynes, $239.32 ;_ -~wienty-sixth and Mar-, 
kPt, per G. C, Dishian, $25.; East -Meade 
l{ission, per ·W. L. Sh~ar~r, ·$21.22; iliJns
by .;,.ve., per G. D,· BilleISen,• $15;. Royal 
.unbassadors of Parkland eh,; piir Wal~er 
l)ossey,·$6.85;·0akdale, per E. L. Aventt, 
fll:5&; Franklin St. ch., per Clay Mc
Candless, $171; Hazelwood, per Frank- E. 
gand, $27.70; Third Ave., per L. M. Ren
der, -$71.47; ·Walnut St.; per L. M. Ren-_ 
der,, $1,Hi8. 79; Imm,anuel, • per. J. C. C. 
J)uBford, $4;· ·East· .ch., per Herbert• 
Loughridge,, $71.13; F,omth AYe., -per 0. 
w. MeCarty;-.$252.52; German .S. S., per 
Ernest Horn; $3; Eighteenth' St., per B. 
v. Bolton, $2; li:nma,nuel Sun'beams,· per 
J. C. C. D.unfor.d; $3. Ohio -Co, Aes'n; 
feP J. N. Jarnagin, $151.73. Enterprise 
Asa'n,.Allen; per.F . .-Hardin, $17; Graves 
Shoal, per F. Hardin;, $2.05; Paintsville, 
per J F. Patterson, $1.0; · ,Prestonsburg; 
per ,W.. H. Sleage, . $360;50 ; Paintsville,· 
per R. C. Thomas, $75; Mouth Card; per 
F. Hardin, $17.30. Tate's Creek Ass.'n, 
Berea. ch., per G. W .. Shepherd; $u.61; 
Richmond; per J; P. ·Jenkins, $20; Seaf· 
fold Cane S. S., .per , Bertie -E; Todd, 
t2.Bli; Hay's Fork, per- Frank · Rice, 
'33.15 ;' Berea S. S., per· R. L.- · Branden
burg, $5.28; Mt. -Tabor, per :M. _E. Todd, 
858.41; Walliston, per ·sara.h • Lawson, 
tl6.25; Preaeherville, · per J. F. Holtz
elaw; $10. Bracken Ass'n, Kiddville,.per 
G. W. Shepherd, $178,90·; First,eh., Mays' 
rille, per Rev. R. ll. Arnold, $~8.25·; J. 
B. Reynolds; $52.50; -Faramers, per Mrs. 
M. J. Moore,' $9; Mt. Olivet, per W. ·T. 
Kenton, $2.04-;: Millersburg, per Miss Car
rie Reed, $6.24;. Two Lick, per S. M. 

· ~nl,- .$123; Augusta,:· per S. M. 
Woodward, $30.50;· May·'s Lick, per L. 
M. Raft, $70-; Mt. Sterling, per. J. _ R. 
lleynolds, $67.20; • Olite ,Hill,· per J. _ R. 

lleynolds, $25; Morehead; p~: J. R. Reys 

nolcla, $8; Ewi.li.gsville, per· w~ 0, Wil• 

INIII, $11.40; by ·T. F.: Faithe:r1 ,,$114. 

Wayne Co. Assln,-.Som!;ll'.set ~- _S.,,,per C.: 
S. Porter, $10.!>3; 11/[ontte~llo, $179,(iOj 
Dry. Fork, $1.80; • per .~-. C,, Kimble . also; 
$.5.56 ; .. New Salem, per . J. L. Shadoan;
$7.85 ;- St11,b,ensville, · per Thos;. _DodSQn, 
$18.45; , Btg S~ing, per' Thos. : DO!lson,. 
$3.30, -. Southt K;en,tueky; Ass.'n, Middl~-, 
burg, p!:lr ,J .. L. Owe'.Q.s, .$13.44;, Liberty, 
per Chas. Martit\,;, , _$11; L_iberty . S.,. S.,' 
$2.31; Olive, ,$17,715;: i;l-tanford, pe:i; J. C .. 
Florence, $117.611-; -:McKinney. per· D .. s. 
Rltfe, $36,84. . Oamphell Qo. Ass 'n, .. New-. 
port, per.R. E. Kuhnhein,·$174.08;- New-, 
port, per W: H. ,&ledge, $22l.80; ~Ile-. 
vuef per W. A. Mauser ,$90.65; Mentor: 
B. Y .. P. U., per Mrs. E. M. Jolly, $3.; 
Alexandria:,_ per, J:ohn '+'odd, $20; per C. 
E. Baker,, 'l'reas., $321.85; • Wµmington, 
per Elmer Lucas,, $17i.60; Mentqr1 .pel'. 
Edgar ·\ Kinney, . $13,27 .. · West . 'jJnion 
Ass'n, ~aCenter,.per,J, A. Giles, .12.75;· 
Twelfth. Ct., :pill N. F .. J-0µes, ·$11.55; 
Harmony .,per N. F. Jones, $32.36; Olive 
per N .. F .. Jo.ones, ·$24.10; -Kevil, per N, 
F. Jones, $6.45; ,.Oiiea,r,.per N. F. ;J'ones, 
$5.25; Ban-dana, per N,. F. Jones, ·$11 ;, 
LaCenter, per- N. F •. ,Tones; ·$6.30; · Mt. 
Pleasant,per N°.F.- Jones, $22,50; .Bar
low,·per N. F. Jones,. $1::1.50;.Spring Ba
you, per-N. F. Jones, $22; First.ch., Pa• 
dueaih., per J. R. Puryear, $50; WiJlkliffe, 
i,er B., F. Billington, $16.; East .. per ,T 
P. Riley, $20.65; Fulton, per M. E, Sta
ley, $205; _Brandville, per E .. R. Ransom, 
$13.41; Bandana, per J. A. Giles, $27.08; 
:Paducah, per J. _R. Puryear, $568.69; 
Second eh., Paducah, .per J._ W. Bruner, 
$45; -Harmony, per ·T, E. Martin, $7.. 
Upper Cumberlud Ass'n, Poorfork, ·per 
J. K.· Smith, $7.50; Wallin's Creek, ,per 
W. M. Alfred, $12.20 ;- -Hobb 's Creek, per 
W. M. Alford, $3.80; Middleto:ii Settle
ment, per- J, ,K. _ Smith, $2.30; J:!:obb's 
Cr.eek, -pe;r ·WI. M. Alfred, $5; _Wallin's 
Creek S. S., per W: M.•·Alfred, $J:; Har
lrui, per J. -K .. Smith, $25.25.,, Bell Co. 
Ass 'n, .:Midd'lesboro, · per . C. ·M. • Reid, 

~3.78; Pineyille, per S. H. Tabb, ,$80._ 

S!)uth Union Ass'n, Pleasant .-H~g,bts, 

per· K. W .. Strunk,• $6.75 i· Danville, :per 
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E. Farrar, $33.62; Locust Grove, per J. 
Everett Gill, $400. Franklin Ass 'n, 
Forks of Elkhorn, per J .R. Sampey, 
$200; Frankfort, per L. D. Stucker, $44; 
Frankfort, per M. B. Adams, $518.21; 
Oneida Ass 'n, Riverside, per L. D. Sand
lin, $200. Liberty Ass'n, Hiseville S. S., 
per Miss Lizzie M. Hatcher, $25-.50; Cave 
City, per W .D. Powell, $25; Cave City, 
per W. J. Puckett, $29; Hiseville S. S., 
per Miss L. M. Hatcher, $1; per L. M. 
BTyan, $637.72; Glasgow, per J. L. Bry
an, $62.63. Boone's Creek Ass'n, Mt. 
Olive, per T. C. Duke, •$26. 75; Winches
ter, per W. P. Hieatt, $903.50; Ephesus, 
per W. P. Hieatt, $24.86; Providence, 
per W. P. Hieatt, $22; Corinth, per W. 
P. Hieatt, $5. Daviess Co. Ass'n, Green 
Briar, per W. J. Owen, $25.63; Delaware 
Creek, per Morita McFarland, $5.20; Cal
houn, per J. W. Benton, $29.40; per A. 
E. Wohlbold, $1,296.89; Ea.ton Memorial, 
per W. W. Williams, :i;7. East Union 
Ass 'n, per Geo. E. Baker, $9.90; Mt. 
Ash, per S. S. Brown, $7; Jellico S. S., 
per A. B. Mahan, $17.70; Jellico, per A. 
B. Mahan, $1,122.05. Salem Ass'n, Wolf 
Creek, per W. T. Dart, $3.60; Highland, 
per J. B. Leavell, $120.70. White's Run 
Ass'n, War,saw, per Mr. Wingo, $9.38; 
Warsaw S. S., per Mr. Wingo, $2.05; 
Warsaw, per J. E. Connley, $5; Locust, 
per H. C. Pulliam, $e.25; Cove Hill, per 
,T. C. Burkett, $12; Carrollton, per ., . P. 
Jenkins, $5; Union Grove, per J. R. 
Green, $3.90. 
Green, $3.90. Warren Ass'n, Clear Fork, 
r•er C. C. Daves, $31.05; Oakland, per 
W. D. Powell, 6.65; Oakland, per W. D. 
Powell, $15; Friendship, per J. P. 
Haynes, $22.61; Drake's Creek, per N. 
0. Brile, $21.25; Second ch., Bowling 
Green, per L. A. Cooper, $200; Bethany, 
per J. W. McQueen, $19.40; Oakland, per 
S. J. Henderson, $31.15; First ch., Bowl
ing Green, per B. P. Eubank, $331; per 
W. F. Coleman, $15; per W. M. Cole

man, $574.68; Oak Forest, per W. M. 

Stallings, $17.30. Three Forks Ass'11-, 

Jackson, per J. D. Moore, $36.50; Jack-

son, per A. N. Morris, $5; Johnson, per 
Lewis Lytle, $7 ; Beech Grove, per Lei.ii 
Lytle, $2; Calvary, per Lewis Lytle, $l · 
Hazard, per ,.A. S. Petrey, $60; Whites'. 
burg, per J. B. McKeehan, $112. Shblby 
Co. Ass 'n, Mt. Moriah, per J. w. and E. 
L. Gudgel, $60; per J. T. Middleton, $1,. 
051.89; Pleasureville S. S., per Dr. Geo, 
B. Eager, $7.12; Pleasureville, per Dr 
Geo. B. Eager, $52.28. Crittenden Aee•n· 
Williamstown S. S., per F. M. ClinkscaJ.ee0 

$1.11; Dry Ridge S. S., per J. I. Wills: 
$3.25; Short Creek, per E. B. Arnold. 
$8.40. Russell 'a Creek Ass 'n, Campbella
ville, per John Chandler, $156.96; C8.lllp
bPllsville S. S., per J. S. Gatton, $16.50; 
Friendship, per J. S. Gatton, $6; per J. 
S. Gatton, $33.28 ; Summersville, per L. 
P. Risen, $6.38; Greensburg, per W. H. 
Sidebottom, $10; .1:ng Creek, per W. L. 
Fletcher, $4.70; per W. W. Ingram, 
$82'.21; Campbellsville, per S. H. Keleer 
$3; Columbia, per L. T. Reeves, $40.50; 
Columbia, per Jennie W. Garrett, $15; 
Pleasant Valley, per W. W. Ingram. 
$69.93; Greensburg, per S. M. Mccarter. 
$66.33; Providence, per J. H. Womack. 
$37.25; Pleasant Ridge, per W. H. Gra
ham, $6:25. Central Ass 'n, Pleasant 
Grove, per S. F. Sims, $3.40; Rockbridge. 
per S. F. Sims, $16.54; Stewart's Creek. 
I-'er D. J. Hunt, $12; per J. A. Boul
ware, $446-. North Bend Ass 'n, Madison 
Ave., per J. P. Jenkins, $15, First ch .. 
Covington, p& F. P. Gates, $15; Belle
vue S. S., per J. H. Jones, $2.50; per T. 
M. Swindler, $677.98; First ch., Coving· 
tc-n, per A C.. Cree, $15.90; Bethel, per 
J. P. Jenkins, $5. Baptist Ass'n, Gosh
en, per E. V-. Johnson, $11.33; Salvisa. 
per J. H. Hawkins, $23. Rockcastle 
Ass 'n, Longston ch., per Mrs. ueo. Pope. 
$3; Livingston S. S., per Mrs. Geo. 
Pope, $12.26; Fairview United Bible S. 
S. Class, per S. B. McClure, $1.60; Li1·
iugston, per R. A. Barnes, $66.21. Beth
el Ass 'n, Sharon Grove ch. and S. S., per 

I,. H. Cook, $3.34; Auburn, per C. f. 

Daves, $99.20; Russellville S. S., per W. 

K. Smith, $1.65; Mr. Zion, per Mrs. M. 
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rr. J{ateher, $10.60; Elkton, P?1' S. :M. 
){eCJarter, $30; Au?urn, per M1BB L._ A. 
va1ter, $4; RUBSellville, per w. s._ Shipp, 
tl05; New Union, per Bettie T. Lyne, 
tlO; per H. H. Abe~athy, $1,77~.37; 
td&irville, per T. H. Baird, $327.46; Au
burn,· per W. S. Hall, $82.53; Rueeell
ille per H. H. Abernathy, $299.36; Pem-

~ro;e, per W~ E. Mitchell, $190. Little 
River Ass 'n, Princeton, per W. H. Rich, 
9494.75; Cadiz, per H. E. Gabby, 
f320,50; Princeton, per 'W. E. Hunter, 
f146,90. Blood Ri':er Aea'n, per·H. B. 
Taylor, $575. East Lynn Ase 'n, Good 
Rope, per J. T. MeFarland, $16.50. Pu
tllSki Co. Ass'n, Bronston, per J. D. Saun
ders, $9; Flat Lick, per R. R. Noel, 
f7.50; Somerset, per G. L. Elliott, 
f~20.82. Greenup Ass 'n, Russell, per 
Geo. W. McNeal, $25; per W. S. Guth
rie, $5; Pollard, per R. N. May, $40; 
Catlettsburg, per R. H. Kilgore, $81.53; 
1.,ouisa, per G. G. Riggan, $3.75; Grav'eB 
Shoals, per A. Preston, $5; Ashlana, per 
Y. L. Stonnell, $84. Logan Co. Ass 'n, 
lit. Pleasant, per D. P. Browning, 
$83.40. Union Aes'n, Second 12-Mile eh., 
per G.,B. Bush, $20; Butler, per G. B. 
BUBh, $1.50; Cynthiana, per E. M. _Jew
ett, $240.55; Richland, per C. M. Jewett, 
tl9. Ohio Valley Ass'n, Henderson S. 
S., per Sallie E. Wilson, $36; Henderson 
cb., per J. N. Connell,, $12.12; Clay, per 
f. H. Gregston, $10.50;. Mt: Pleasant S. 
R, per A. S. Hayes, $26; Zion s: S., per 
J. W. New, $3.31; Marion, per · J. S. 
Henry, $20-0; Bellfi.eld, per S. D. Harris, 
$P; New Harmony, per J. T. Williams, 
fi5; Corydon, per Jennie Martin, $59.; . 
~lorganfield, per C. W. Knight, $10; 
Zion, per A. T. Foster, $27; Audubon, 
(('r G. W. Robertson,. $5; Morga.mield, 
rer W. E. Hammer, $274.45; Morgan
field, per J. P . .Tenkins, $7; First eh., 
llenderson, per R. F. Crafton, $35.50; 
~ullivan, per Jerry McGill, $34. Graves 
•.'o, Ass'n, Hard Mo]).ey, per N. F. Jones, 

!i.50; ,Boydsville, per Mrs. Ida Paschal, 

!Ii Mayfield, per W .M. Wilson, $1,

i04.99. Elkhorn Ass'n, Mt. Pl~aeant, 

per B. F. Swindler, $50; East Hickman, 
per Malcom Thompson, $25.45; per Mal
com Thompson, $1,081; Mt. Freedom, 
per · Amos Stout, $1 ; Paris, per Wm. 
Clark, $122; Mt. Pleasant, per Malcom 
Tliompeon, $14.38; Grea,t Crossings, per 
E. M. Harrie, $10.13; Providence, per 
E; M. Harrie, $52.25; Mt. Vernon, per 
F. P. Drake, $30; Stamping Ground, per 
J. G. Blanton, $204.45; East Hickman, 
1ier B. J. Davis, $5; David 'e Fork, per 
Sarah Mccann Elmore, $15; North Fork, 
per E. J. Oa.swell, $37.72. Blackford 
Aes'n, New Hope, per · Lewis Glover,. 
$6.30; per' H. D. Brown, $220. South 
Cumberland River Ass'n, Providence ch., 
per W. B. Cave, $19; Russell's Springs, 
per Mrs. Dora, Richards, $14.70; Mt. 
Vernon, per S. B. Collins, $10. Freedom 
Ass'n, Burkesville, per J. R. Hunt, 
$20.50; Stony Point, per T. A. Catron, 
$3; Stony Point C. S., per T. A. Catron, 
$1.15; Salem, per J. R. Hunt, $16.81; 
Albany, per J. W. Catron, $20. Concord 
Ass'n, Mt. Pleasant, per J. T. Jones, 
$25; Salem, per A. H. Mahaffey, $15.65; 
Dalla.sburg (lb., per Ira E. D. Andrews, 
$l40; Pleasant Ridge, per J'. W. We.1-
QJ'OP, $4.39; Gratz, per R. J. Walker, $5; 
New Liberty, per T. J'. Watts, $333; 
Long Ridge, per G. W. Davis, $180. 
Laurel River Aes'n, New Sallis S. S., per 
F. M. J'ones, $5; London, per Walter L. 
Brock, $44. 73. North Concord Ass 'n, 
Ba,rbourville,. p.er J. T. Stamper, $17; 
Artemus S. S., 'per Anna Marsee, $2. 
Lynn Ass 'n, Lueas Grove· ch., per Gus 
Burks, $10.51; Upton, per T. Riley Davis, 
$50; Bethel S .S., per S. J'. Sparks, $2.35. 
Gasper River Aes'n,. per W. A. Kelly, 
$42.67; per J'. E. · Gardner, $5.50. Green 
River Ass'n, J'oppa, per S. M. Mccarter, 
$18. Severn's Valley Aee'n, Colesburg, 
r,er P. G. Strader, $22.10; Sonor3:, per 
Josiah Phillipe, $42.40; Gilead, per E. M. 
Marriott. Nelson Aee'n, New Haven, per 
W. ·D. Powell; $5·; · Bardstown, per C. R. 
Barnes, $73.35; per T. P'. Samuels, $420; 
Boston eh.; per J. C. Daniel, $92;17; J. 

Continued on page 15. 



17 CENTS A.,D.AY BUYS AN OLIVER 
This amazing offer-the New Model Olfrer Typewriter No. 5 at 17 cents a day 

. --cis open . to. everybody, everywhere. · . . . 
It's . our· new and immensely popular plan of selling • Oliver Typewriters on_ lit

tle easy payaments. Th.e abandenment of longhand. in favor- of clean, legib]t 
beautiful typewriting is the nµt great step in human pregress. . , ' 

Ah·~ady-in . all lines ·of business and in. all professions- the use of pen,and. 
ink is largely restricted to the writing of ·signatures. · 

Business Colleges and High Schools, watchful of the trend of public sentiment 
are training a vast army of young people in . the use 0; 

Oliver ·rypewriters. . 
. The prompt and generous response of the Oliver TyPe

writer Company to the worltl-wide demand for universal 
typewriting, gives tremendous impetus to the movement. 

The Oliver, with the largest 861.le of• any type;vriter in 
.. existen~e, was the logical machine to take the initiatirc 

~.,.,;;;;;;,,.- '· in bringing about the univer.sal use of typewriters. It al
ways leads. 

SAVE. YOUR PENNIES AND OWN 
Tl;e ,,. 

OLIVE1l 
T ipewri-ter 

1"HE STANDARD VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. 
This '' 17-Cents-a-Day sellin;g plan makes the Oliver as easy to own as to rent. 

rt places the machine within easy reach of every home-every individual. A 

man's "cigar money "-a woman's "pin money "-will buy it. 
Clerks on small salaries can now afford to own Olivers. By utilizing spar~ 

moments for practice they may fit themselves for more important positions. 
School boys and school girls can buy Olivers by saving their pennies. 
You can buy an: Oliver on this plan at the regular catalogue price--$100. A 

small first payment brings the machine. Then save 17 cents a day and pay 
monthly. 

And the possession of an Oliver Typewriter enables you to earn mollley to fin. 
ish paying for the machine. 

ADVANTAGES SERVICE POSSIBILITIES 
The Oilver is the most highly 'perfected type• The Oliver Typewriter turns out more work-<>I 

writer on the market-hence its 100 per cent efflc• better quality and greater variety-than any olht1 
iency. , ,1 writing machine. Simplicity, strength, ease of oper, 

Among~its"scores of conveniences are: at.ion. and visibility _are the corner stones of 111 
-THE BALANCE SHIF towering supremacy in 
-THE RULING DEVICE -CORRESPONDENCE· 
-THE DOUBLE RELCASE -CARD INDEX WORK 
-THE LOCOMOTIVE BASE -TABULATED REPORTS 
-THE AUTOMATIC SPACER -FOLLOW-UP SYSTEMS 
-THE AUTOMATIC TABULATOR -MANIFOLDING SERVICE 
-THE DISAPPEARING INDICATOR -ADDRESSING ENVELOPES 
-THE ADJUSTABLE PAPER FINGERS -WORKING ON RULED FORMS 
-THE SCIENTIFIC CONDENSED KEYBOARD -CUTTING MIMEOGRAPH STENCILS 
Can you spend 17 cent,q a day to 'bette,· advantage than 1111, the purchase of 

t1tis 'u:011derf1tZ machine! 
Write for Special Easy Paymetit Proposition or see the nearest Oliver Agent 

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITING AGENCY 
416 W. JEFFERSON ST. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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LEE E. CR.ALLLE 
F urieral Director 

s. W. Cor. 6th and Chestnut . Sts. 
Telephone Main 430 

We have opened a yard in South Louisville,.corner 
Third.11nd-.Central Ayes., and ·solicit· ·trade -from those 
living in South Louisvllle, Beechmont and Highland Park. 
ST. BERNARD LUM,P, PER"l;OAD, • • $3.50 
STRAIGHT CREEK AND NEW . DIAMOND JELLICO 
LUMP, PER LOAD • , . • • • • $4.00 

Prompt Service .. _. Yards All Parts of City I 

ST. BERNARD: MINING co~ 
JNc0RP6RATED 

Both Phones 932 . 342 W. MAIN ST. 

Henry L. Kuehler Mfg. Co~ 
410 w.··'Mairi st. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

r.,Why Not Send Your Printing 

... TO ... 

638 FOURTH AVENUE. 
Baptist Book Concern Building 

MOLL & COMP ANY 
PRINTERS . BINDERS 

PUBLISHERS 
GOOD PRINTING · GOOD PRICES 

C, Burkett, Pleasant Grove chh., $4.92; 
Belmont, per T. M. Hunter, $28.20. W~st 
Kentucky Ass'n, Bardwell, per N. F. 
Jones, $1.75; Clinton, per N. F. Jones, 
$8; Mt. Carmel, per N. F. Jones, $39.35; 
Mt. Moriah, per N. F. Jones, $10; Pop
lar Grove, per N. F. oJnes, $41; Hick
man, per N. F. J-ones, $44.10; Arlington, 
per Dr. J. M. Peck, $75.26; Clinton, per 
Don Singletary, $60.30; .Hickman, per A. 
Turkington, $18.50; Bardwell, per B. T. 

· Home Phone 351 .Correspondence Solicited 

BlUM ARI GtA·ss .. CO. 
INCORF!ORATED 

Maker of Church- Windows 

- •· . . . 
732 Third· St. Louisville, Ky. 

Huey, $10, South Dist:cict Ass'n, Groce, 
per R. •R .. N~I, $22.50; ·Lancaster, per 
Mrs. Susan S. Fisher, $3; Danville, per 
Everett Gill, $400; J. M. Roddy, $318.21. 
Simpson Ass 'n, Franklin, per J. H. · Cov
ington, $481.09. 

Balance of recepits for April will be 
published next month. Omitted fro~ 

· March receipts Walnut Street church, 
per Miss Fannie Moses, for Deer Park, 
$20. 
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' ' ANITA'' 
AMERICAN LIGHTEST WATER 

Always Pure, Fresh & Invigorating 

THE BEST COOLER ON THE MARKET 

INCORPORATED 

{
Home 4520 

PHONES 
Cumb. M. 1468-A LOU,, KY. 

-----WE ARE-.;. __ _ 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

MONUMENTS 
• Of High Class, But Moderate Prices 

Peter-Burghard Stone Go. 
SALESROOM 

3 1 7 W. Jefferson St. 
PLANT 

13-14 Maple St. Louisville, Ky. 

T1IE 

Southern Railway 
OFFERS 

VfRY lOW RO~ND lRlr 
Homeseekers Rates 

TO 

ARKANSAS, 

INDIAN TERRITORY, 

LOUISIANA, 

OKLAHOMA AND 

TEXAS 

Tickets on Sale FIRST 
and T1IIRD Tuesdays of 
each month 

Apply To Any Southern 

Railway Agent, 

Or Write 

A. R. COOK, Dist. Pass. Agent 

B. S. VENT, Traveling Pass. Agent 

Louisville, Ky. 
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